FRIDAY 25 MAY 2018

Award Nominations Close - Friday 30 March 2018
2018 Award and Event Sponsors:

2018 Award Supporters:

The New Zealand Drug Detection Agency

NZDDA

2018 SWC FORESTRY AWARDS PROGRAMME
Yes, it’s that time again. The forestry awards programme for the lower South Island is running again in 2018.
The response from the industry to the three previous awards programmes has been outstanding. Without
doubt, it’s the largest gathering seen in this region every year. Over 350 people from forestry and wood
products companies, contractors and transport operators from throughout the region attend.
The 2018 SWC Forestry Awards evening is shaping up again to be a huge night out for the industry across
Southland, Otago and South Canterbury. It’s being run by the Southern Wood Council in conjunction with the
industry training organisation, Competenz. It’s also being supported by all major forestry companies and key
suppliers to the industry from throughout the region.

What’s being planned?
When?

5.30 - 9.30pm, Friday 25 May 2018. Mark the date now into your diaries.

Where:

Corporate Lounges, Fourth Floor, Forsyth Barr Stadium, Dunedin.

Format: Pre-award drinks and nibbles, awards ceremony, post award drinks and catering.
Awards Presentations: As well as networking, recognising and awarding
certificates to those that have achieved National Forestry qualifications over
the past year and the awarding of nine major forestry awards for 2018, special
presentations by forestry and sporting greats will be planned as part of the
evening. Details will follow.

2018 Forestry Awards Nominations:
This is a unique opportunity for those involved in training, in growing, processing and transporting wood and for
those who support the industry through the provision of products and services. It’s an opportunity to come together
to celebrate success – and to celebrate the contribution that the forestry sector is making to the community and
economy – in the lower South Island.
To ensure the success of these and ongoing awards, take the time to nominate an individual or company that has
stood out in 2017-18. The process of nominating has been kept as short and as straightforward as we can make it.
Each of the awards and awards criteria are listed on pages 3-4 of this brochure. The one-page Official Nomination
Form is contained as a separate page to this four-page brochure.
Support the forest products industry in our region and celebrate the success of individuals or companies that have
stood out this year. Nominate someone who’s stood out within our own industry over this last year - today.

* All award nominations have to be from individuals or companies currently employed or o

SWC FORESTRY AWARDS CRITERIA
TRAINING EXCELLENCE (Individual) AWARDS
Apprentice of the Year Award
This award recognises an individual’s commitment to self-development and skill achievement through the modern apprenticeship
programme. It is focussed on new entrants to the forestry and wood products industries who have displayed a real commitment to the
industry and to training. To be eligible for this award the apprentice must:
• Demonstrate a successful and purposeful commitment to personal development through industry training. This includes a consistent
training programme, culture and vision.
• Have completed an apprenticeship programme through Competenz in the training year 1 April 2017 to 30 April 2018.
• Have their nomination supported by the General Manager/Managing Director/CEO or company principal.
Note: Training provider organisations are not eligible for this award.

The Award winner receives a major trophy
to keep for one year, a framed certificate, a
$500 cheque and $750 of Stihl vouchers. The
two Award runners up both receive a framed
certificate and $250 of Stihl vouchers.

Forestry Trainee of the Year (harvesting) Award
This award recognises an individual’s commitment to self-development and skill achievement in harvesting operations through
industry training. To be eligible for this award the trainee must:
• Demonstrate a successful and purposeful commitment to personal development through industry training.
• Have completed a minimum of 1 National Certificate in the training year 1 April 2017 to 30 April 2018 and have a record of ongoing
training with national certification.
• Demonstrate a high quality and productivity of work output.
• Have their nomination supported by the General Manager/Managing Director/CEO or company principal.
Note: Apprentices who are in a continuing Apprenticeship programme or who completed their Apprenticeship during the training year
are not eligible for this award.

The Award winner receives a major trophy to
keep for one year, a framed certificate, a $500
cheque and $300 of Stihl vouchers. The two
Award runners up both receive a framed
certificate and $150 of Stihl vouchers.

Forestry Trainee of the Year (silviculture) Award
This award recognises an individual’s commitment to self-development and skill achievement in forestry and silvicultural operations
through industry training. To be eligible for this award the trainee must:
• Demonstrate a successful and purposeful commitment to personal development through industry training.
• Have completed a minimum of 1 National Certificate in the training year 1 April 2017 to 30 April 2018 and have a record of training
achievement through national certification.
• Demonstrate a high quality and productivity of work output
• Have their nomination supported by the General Manager/Managing Director/CEO or company principal.
Note: Apprentices who are in a continuing Apprenticeship programme or who completed their Apprenticeship during the training year
are not eligible for this award.

The Award winner receives a major trophy to
keep for one year, a framed certificate, a $500
cheque and $300 of Stihl vouchers. The two
Award runners up both receive a framed
certificate and $150 of Stihl vouchers.

SKILLED PROFESSIONALS (Individual) AWARDS
Forestry Excellence Award (establishment, silviculture, fire, harvesting)
This award recognises an individual who works within one of these areas in forestry operations and demonstrates excellence beyond
best practice guidelines. This award recognises crew managers, crew foreman or supervisors or others in leadership positions. To be
eligible for this award the individual must:
• Demonstrate a high quality and productivity of work output.
• Show evidence of on-going training.
• Demonstrate leadership in the workplace assisting others and bringing about positive change
• Comply to environmental and H&S practices.
• Be recognised by their peers, company, clients and wider industry.

The Award winner receives a major trophy to
keep for one year, a framed certificate and a
$500 cheque with the two Award runners up
receiving framed certificates.

Wood Processing Excellence Award
This award recognises an individual who works within wood processing or manufacturing and demonstrates excellence beyond best
practice guidelines. To be eligible for this award the individual must:
• Demonstrate a high quality and productivity of work output.
• Show evidence of on-going training.
• Demonstrate leadership in the workplace assisting others and bringing about positive change
• Comply to environmental and H&S practices.
• Be recognised by their peers, company, clients and wider industry.

The Award winner receives a major trophy to
keep for one year, a framed certificate and a
$500 cheque with the two Award runners up
receiving framed certificates.

Forest Products Logistics/Transport Excellence Award
This award recognises an individual who works within one of these distribution and wood handling areas in the supply chain (including log truck drivers, dispatch and port workers) and demonstrates excellence beyond best practice guidelines. To be eligible for this
award the individual must:
• Demonstrate a high quality and productivity of work output.
• Show evidence of on-going training.
• Demonstrate leadership in the workplace assisting others and bringing about positive change
• Comply to environmental and H&S practices.
• Be recognised by their peers, company, clients and wider industry.

The Award winner receives a major trophy to
keep for one year, a framed certificate and a
$500 cheque with the two Award runners up
receiving framed certificates.

operating in the forest and wood products industry in Otago / Southland / South Canterbury.

SWC FORESTRY AWARDS CRITERIA
INDUSTRY EXCELLENCE AWARDS
Training Contractor/ Company of the Year Award
This award recognises an individual contractor or company that demonstrates a successful and purposeful commitment to people
development through industry training. To be eligible for this award the contractor or company must:
• Demonstrate a successful and purposeful commitment to people development through industry training. This includes a consistent
training programme with the majority of company employees in training or have completed training.
• Demonstrate that the company has developed a strong training culture and vision.
• Have a Competenz training history of at least 2 years.
• Have their nomination supported by the General Manager/Managing Director/CEO or similar of the nominating organisation.

The Award winner receives a major trophy to
keep for one year, a framed certificate with the
two Award runners up receiving
framed certificates.

Note: Training provider organisations are not eligible for this award.

Forestry/Wood Products Health & Safety Excellence Award
This award recognises an individual or company that demonstrates above and beyond the general compliance of H&S policies and
regulations within the forestry industry. To be eligible for this award the individual or company must have:
• Demonstrated leadership in H&S including building a H&S culture in their business
• Exceeded the baseline health and safety standards as per the approved code of practice for Health & Safety in Forest Operations and
Competenz Best Practice Guidelines.
• Demonstrated that their business has been significantly accident free with very little lost time through injury
• Possibly managed a specific event or initiative with outstanding merit.
• Demonstrated a new or innovative health & safety product which will be of advantage to industry.

The Award winner receives a major trophy to
keep for one year, a framed certificate with the
two Award runners up receiving
framed certificates.

Forestry Environmental Management Excellence Award
This award recognises an individual or company working in the forestry industry or a forestry company that has consistently
demonstrated practices extending above and beyond the normal compliance with environmental management rules and regulations
within the forestry industry. To be eligible for this award the individual or company must demonstrate that they have:
• Complied with all local Council environmental and consent regulations.
• Consistently met or exceeded environmental best practice requirements.
• Managed a specific event with outstanding use of best or innovative practices that benefit the environment, or have developed or
implemented a new or innovative product or process that will benefit both the industry and environment.
• Consistently implemented the NZ Forest Owners Association Environmental Code of Practice for Plantation Forestry, the NZ Forest
Road Engineering Manual, other relevant environmental standards such as the Forest Stewardship Council and have met the new
National Environmental Standard for Plantation Forestry.

The Award winner receives a major trophy to
keep for one year, a framed certificate with the
two Award runners up receiving
framed certificates.

